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\' Q NEW SUSPENSION!

I INCREASE IN POWER AND SMOOTHNESS!

Q NEW DE-LUXE COCKPIT!
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A lonncau cowr, vxhnch can hc opcncd
half-ma), is obtainable at c\lra cml.
Th|s i» ncall) made to snugly til round
the cdgc of mu cockpit a nd is completely
shmxcr-proof. A rail i.~ prmidcd lo
>uppurl thc lonncau so that raimaalcr
will rcadily drain away.

xi” my ( Although lhcrc is a considerable amount
" -Y of room for personal ilcms of luggage

V hchind the scals, anything of a bulkier
nature can he locked away, with lhc
wan: whccl. in the trunk.

style and acter
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lrum the dttte of tt\ tmttttl intrntlttetiutt. the .-\u\ttn-lIe;tle_\ Sprite qttiekl) e~t;thli\hed at

reput.ttiun ;t~ at \m;tI?-\|/e ~pnrt~ ettr \\|th tt Ittrge-\i/e perlnrtttttttee.

The .-\u\tin-He;t|e_\ Sprite Mk. Ill ret;tin\ all the \tet‘liltg t|u;tlitie~ 0|" it\ pt"edeee\\ur~. )et.
\\ith tt further inere;|\e tn pmset‘ and re-\t_\|ed intermr. it mm o‘er~. more than e\er.
un\urp;t~\ed \;t|t|e and pertortnztttee in it\ eltt“.

I tt|l_\' engineered tltrnughnttt. the |;tte\t Sprite i~ ;t\ e<\n\trttetiutt;t|l_\ \;tfe ;t~ modern m;tnt|-
t‘;teturin; prnQt,'\\c\ e;tn pu\\ihl) make it. Independent front ~tt\pen\itm and di\e hrttkex
h_\dr;ttt|ie shtvek ;th\orher\. ratek and piniun \teering and ttn e\treme|_\ hm centre of gr;t\it_\
are feattures \\hieh h;t\e been thnrough|_\ prmed on road and trttek \\tth ahtnttttdittg
~uece~\ . . . Yetttttrex that h;t\e been httilt into the .'\tt\titt-l|e;tle_\ Sprite .’\1l\. Ill to prmide
the grip-tight. t'n;|d-Itnlding qu;t|it_\ for \\hieh. in the p;t~t. it h;t\ w ;tH'eetio|t;tte|_\ been taken
to the he;trt\ ol'tt1ntoritt_u enthu~t;t~t~ tltrnugltnut the mvrld.
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When not in use. the \in)l-treated fabric top and the metal frame
can be stowed in their hold-all containers in the trunk. lzach door is

titted with wind-down windows and hinged \entilators which can be
easil) adtusted for satislactor) \entiIation of the interior.

Both doors are lockable. being littcd with e\terior Push-biitton
handles and recessed interior handles. ll

Completing the interior trim of the Sprite Mk. lll is a neatl) titted. P

hard-wearing rubber-bonded carpet on the oor, while the luggage °
space behind the seats is similarly co\ered. matching the general
color of the interior.

_._____
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round the cockpit. so

tages and comfort oi‘

Interior equipment is

heater and radio. A

is not charging, is litt

The instruments are

beneath the passenge

High quality vinyl-e
interior trim. Seats.

The top ol' the Sprite is designed to tit snugly

can be used to pro\ide the same rainproof advan-

lind all the motoring essentials comeniently near to
hand. with the optional choice ol‘ such items as

includes a warning lamp to show that the generator

front of the driver. and a parcel shell‘ is situated

covered with this hard-wearing material which,
being washable, can be kept spotlessly clean.

4.--at

Both bucket seats are comfortably
pholstered. leg reach for the occu-
ants being adjustable by the titling
l" metal runners.

that the wind-down windows

a sedan.

extensi\e. The enthusiast will

n electric tachometer. which

ed as standard equipment.

grouped in a raised nacelle in

r“s side of the fascia.

oated fabric is used for the
casings and lascia roll are all
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There is much to interest the sports car enthusiast in the Austin-llealey Sprite Mk. Ill.
Behind the wheel is the "feel" and performance of the "big" sports car combined with the
satisfying econom) and e\ceptional manocu\rahi|it_\ of the small car, in which class the
Sprite is the undisputed leader.

lts achievements on road and track throughout the world are legend from the smallest
local club event to the biggest international rail) it is now accepted fact in competition
circles that the Sprite will ligure prominentl) among the linishers.

The secret of its amazing success lies partly beneath the bonnet power in plenty from the
twin carburetor B.M.C. “A" type engine’ now of L098 c.c. capacity and developed to
produce more power than e\ er before! This. coupled with the remotel) controlled, close ratio
gearbox ol'the Sprite Mk. Ill, means more zip. more sparkle, more exhilarating fun from
every ashing mile.

(‘onsistent with the standardisation polic) of the British Motor Corporation. most of the
major mechanical components are also in use in other B.M.(‘. \ehic|es. so that to purchase
a Sprite is to have already in e\istence, a read)-made, l'ully-comprehensi\e world-wide
spares and service organisation!
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‘:(|(¢0r|I.')r(|(|'.-ing ‘»I||8(i||-llpaley In §ot\tu|nI\'t l‘)“!. a ~|\cc|.t||v} prcparcd Sprite nith a »\noth-:r rc\ounding ~t|coc~\ \\a~ \_corcd at Lc Man~in..lunc

4..

\tt|w|tI1.t|guI cnglm and \tn:a|nl|nctI bod) attadu:d a I964). \\hcn an .\t|\l|n Hcalc) Sprite. drlwn I1) John I)alton
»cr|c~ ol tntunattonal \|\cc\I and cndurancc rcconh at thc Kind 1°31" (‘\‘|L1l"\‘- “""\'|1'“ 6 I1" C11“ IWI" 35" |-m0¢-¢--
Iionncullc Salt I |al\ |n I tah. I .S..»\. The rc\u|t was an 345 llll“ h'~‘i"!1 ¢"1“P|'~‘I\‘\| 1" ll" 1l\\‘F1l&!'~‘ \I‘¢¢d “I *5-53
n\cr\\hc|tn|ng \uccc~\. \\|th no Ic\.~ than tilt} Am».-rican |n.p.h,
nati<m_|I |¢¢ortI\_ and |i|‘1¢m |m¢m;||iona| cIa~~ (i rccord\ In Scptctnhcr. a Spritc gatncd third place and \\ on it> class

being c\t.|hIi~hc\I. ('ulminating in a marathon cmlurancc I_" _Ih\‘ l-i\‘11\"|_(\?|"'~“| '\‘l1'~‘ R"||)~ ""6 "I, W1‘) lhIT1¢'~‘"

run of L665 |niIc\ tn t\\<:|\c hour\ at an awragc ~pcc\I of """h'~‘T* W" "I '~"!1|".\'I“\‘ \l1l"\‘T\-
|3K.75 |n.p.h._ lhix rcntarkahlc car ran fau|tIc>~|) through- Schring .~ct\ the: wcnc for another Sprite M1600». In
out March WM. thc) took tirxt. wcond and third placcs in

In
st.-I\c\ h_\ achtcnng onc ol thc mo\l uwcptng \_|ctor|c\ cwr Spmc hm gural high up in Spun‘ (hr (~|uh “f A|.m__riL.“

r"'“"‘“i°f1 "T 4' r_""§ h§ “"" °|*')“- Th“ “‘-‘°“"“_" “‘“ !h'~' raccx too. taking a national cIas\ II production champion-
tough Cl|'\.'\l|I ot In-Iantl Rall). In \\h|ch. apart Irom hctng ~hip in |t;(,| and ““.cping‘hc hmmh in W63 “uh num,m|
“"11 \‘\|lTi!!h_I I‘) 1|" -‘\ll"_i"'||_'~'l||\‘.\ _5I""\'- 5Pr'll‘\ l""|\ champion~h|p\" in cIa\~c\ (i and H production. In fact.

_ i .’ ‘ c\_cr) p|acc_Iro|n ti‘r\"t to ~|§th nnthqtr cla“, \harc\I equal he i_t nation;||_ rcginlltll. or Ioca|_ he _it ral|_v or race, the
,1 .;§‘,~'" thtrd plan; tn the (ucncral ( la\~|hcat|on and \\on thc tcatn Sprltc ha\ uh." hvtws morc lI'tt|\h|L-g than any nth;-r

1. "7“"' W‘ pri/c for production ~port~ cars. \port\ car.
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Long established as the linest po\\er unit of its class throughout the world

rmance and
the“/\" type B.M.(‘. engine with twin S.U. carburetors has been developed
to provide a better-than-most sparkle to the performance ol' the Sprite
Mk. lll. Ever economical in use. this l‘our cylinder. o.h.\. engine has
large inlet valves. high-overlap camshaft

the delight ol‘ the sports car enthusiast.

_ and double valve springs, the
\ result of which adds an exciting response to the accelerator pedal. to further

The capacity of the engine is L098 c.c. and the maximum developed power
is 59 b.h.p. at 5.750 r.p.m (61 b.h.p. gross)
torque at low revs.. the maximum ligure

. and it shovss very commendable
being 62 lb. l't. at 3.250 r.p.m.

The four-speed, close-ratio gearbox has

baullt-ring synchromesh engagement on
second, third and top speeds. A scintil-
lating "third gear" makes full use ofthc
Sprite's acceleration and adds generally
to its "grow n-up" performance.

Ill
Q l

l. Twin S.U. carburet-
ors. type H52. provide
perfect response to the
throttle.

Z. A llttll-llo\\ oil lter is
titted externally. the ele-
ment of which can be
easil) replaced.

3. Ignition is by oil-
tilled coil, and distribu-
tor having automatic
advance and retard assis-
ted by vacuum control.
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4. Rear suspension eunsists of semi-elliptic
springs_ seeurel) tinehun.-d to the frztme
members" of the bud). ;l|s0 euntrolled hy
h)\lr;\ulie shock absorbers.
5. hvr e\lr;t quietness. and to keep the
tlnor hne and the eenter of grunt) as
hm ;l\ possible. the rear ;t\|e has at h)poid
ero\\ n \\ heel and hexel pinion.
6. Raiek and pinion steering prmides the
super-sensiti\e t)pe of steering so essential
in this t)pe of em". ()n|\ I1 turns of the I6
in. (0.-10 m.) d|;|meter'steering “heel are i

required from loek to loek_ )et response is
light and pnsitne.
7. 'I he anti-roll qualities of the latest
Sprite are large-l\ due tu its hm eenter ofZ grmit} and independent. euil-spring. front
suspension units. the tnp le\ers of \\hieh are
directly eonneeted to h_\\lr;|uI|e shock
absorbers for pusiti\e enntrul on the mud.
8. ()ne of the must udniiteed s;l|L'l_\ feuttires
in present dai) h_\tlr;1u|ie hruke s_\\lCl11.\"

dewloped for the Sprite! ts‘: ineh diameter
dise brakes titted its standard on fmnt wheels
supplement the l\&0-ieiltilltg-s'hOC action of
the rear drum hratkes.
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dimensions

AA A ( I
I ft. Z m. 2 ft. I0] in. I fl. 7 in. I ll. 7 III.

(E J tmm.) J tmax.) l\
PH in. I ll. Ii in. I fl. Si in. 5 II1.

l._tmin.) L (mun) N O
1 ll. 5 in. 1|]. XL in. I ft. H in. Ifl, H IIL

I’ Ql Q2 .\
UL 6 in. I ft. 5 in. 3 ft. N] in. 4 H. 0! tn.

‘W X A \ \

6 It. 8 in. (top mused) ttup lowered) 4 fl. 5 I". I

7 in A r\ '
4 |'t. I} in. 3 ft. .

Z Turning ('in-lo Truck (Front) Track tlicurl
ll ll. 5! In. Q11. 311.91 in. 3 ft. Ki II!

Approx. Weight LSM1 Ih.

 4 g
color combinations

Body Trim Top

Tartan Red Red 0r BIHCR Rvd

Riviera Bluc Light Blue Light Blue

Old English Whitc Rcd Grey

Old English Whitc Black Black

Dove (ircy Red (1 rcy

Black Rcd Black

British Racing (irccn Black Black

Fiesta Yellow Black Black

.\
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 specifications
EQGINE.
Four cylinders, overhead valves; bore, 2.543 in. (64.58 mm.);
stroke 3.36 in. (83.72 mni.); cubic capacity 67 cu. in.
(1,098 c.c.); b.h.p. 59 at 5,750 r.p.m. (bl b.h.p. gross);

torque 62 lb. ft. at 3,250 r.p.m.; compression
ratio . :

forces ltered oil to all working pans; sump capacity 7.20
31.8. glints (3.41 litres) plus L20 U.S. pints (0.57 litre) for full

OW ter.

Cool. Premurised radiator with centrifugal pump and
fan; circulation controlled by thermostat; approximate
capacity l2 U.S. pints (5.7 litres).

Fuel Syden: Twin S.U. type HS2 semi-downdraught
carburetors, tted with paper element type air cleaners;
S.U. electric fuel pump; l'uel capacity .25 U.S. gallons
(27.28 litres).

ltiaa: Coil, and distributor with automatic and vacuum
control.

Sprite Mk III

CHASSIS. ELECTRICAL
Qqg; sing]; dry pm; 7} in, (()_|8 m_) digmqgg; hydmuli- I2-volt generator and starter motor; 38 amp. hr. capa¢§ly
cally operated by pendant pedal. battery at l0_hour rate; double-dipping headlamps, with

aherlled b¢8lI;l::‘lIl ungtsrand fooaorpemted dip switch;. . H I . m
Gearbox: ‘Four speed, with baulk-ring synchromesh on "mar: ml: ash“, °°m‘:::¢“§,p/on;
second, third and top speeds; i-atios—rst 3.2, second l.9l6, uni‘; Mr numb“ pm; [amp Wm, ‘win bun‘; Wm-“gm “mp;
third l.357, top l.(X), reverse 4.Il4:I; remote control gear go indiqng ashq-3 working, ggrigmgor mg charging and
lever centrally mounted on oor; oil wpacity 2.80 U.S. pints headlamps high-beam position; twin windscreen wipil
(L33 |im5)_ single-hom; combined ignition and lighting switch; self-

cancelling asher switch on steering column.
, Lida“-: Comemc pamype driven by cmmha" Propeller Shit: Open, with needle-roller bearing universal

"°m“;‘“d'n' sphmsm 'arb°x' Speedometer with trip and total mileage recorder l'lJ¢|

Rear Axle: Three-quarter oating, with hypoid bevel crown g::.:ié°°mmchb°'mdm““°:| pmmm and mm “mp”-am“ ‘anus’
wheel and pinion: ratio 4.22:1; oil capacity 2.1 U.S. pints
(l litre); overall gear ratios—rst l3.5, second 8.08, third 5.72, BODYWORK.
ml’ 4-22» ""°"° 17-33$ Two-door, two-seater sports car of all-steel mono-constn§¢-

tion integral with frame and oor. Rear hinpd hood With
Stec'_: Rack pinion; spring, three-spoke, 16in. (0.41 lock controlled from inside car. trunk has a locltable
in.) diameter steering wheel, hid. l0U glass. Wl llI_‘hp(.)‘|_ISh¢d

' urninium rame;w own oorwi ows_w|_ inaeds*a*-: From_indq,mdcm with can spring and ventilators. Interior trim in vinyl-treated fabric, with latzg
. . . . . . carpet in rear compartment. Both seats 8d_|IBl8b|¢ fore

Whb<>"==- R=='—'=""-¢"1l>"= W *P""I=~ "Yd"""¢ aft, having foam rubber cushions with rubberiaed mu
8h°°k 8b8°l’b¢l'$ "0"! "14 "415 squabs. ln-built ttings for seat belts. Floor covered Willi

carpet. Etch door is tted with a recemed internal
Brakes: Fiiiir-“heel hyilriiulie. operated h) penilimt pedal. |'_~"'°r "ml hi“ °“°"“*'| _P“‘h‘h""$‘" h“"‘“'~" ,,""d hf“ Pi
Pull-up luindhriike lever operates on rear “heels through ?r't:'r.° “h°"."]||§“;"r"dh hl:‘Ir""mi""> ml m'"i"| ’_\'“)l'"""";_

. . . ‘ . . ; ~l\ v ‘ll ' a '.an .l)_"l)‘l' \\|ll r;|me.e;|n ‘eoiiipenulliir. |)|niens|ons—lrunl. ii} in. (().I_l in.) ilmmeter \:mr\':jd‘ir':l::|rik‘i';1 ;X_£m|‘h;:g; p|_(“':"idc:|_ |nlcri“r mar Vic“
tll\CZ rear. two-leading-shoe drum, 7 ll'l. :-; 1} in. (I78 mm. ;-: mirror udilMahk_ up and mm" 0" Can,“ wrwn “KL ymm
3l.X mm.). and rear‘ fenders and merriders. Wintlsereen “usher.

luniinaled gin» \\l\l\hlL‘|tl.
Wheels and Tires: Pressed steel, ventilated disc t)pc \\ heels
\\ith four-stud xing; 5.2013 four-pl) Dunlop tubeless OPHO-\-’\L |'-\|R'\5-
tires, Heater; lonneuu cm er; ROiltl\PCL‘t| lires, \\hile\\;|l| tires".

THE AUSTIN MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED
L()\(;BRlI)(il-I - - - - - - - ~ BlR\ll.\(;|lA.\I

AUSTIN MOTOR EXPORT CORPORATION LIMITED
L0\i;iiiuix;|~: - - -BlR\ll.\(;ll.-\.\l - - - E.\(iLAND

BRITISH MOTOR CORPORATION/HAMBRO INC.
7.\4(;R.-\\l)\\'l\ll-.~ -RIIXQIII-‘ll-ll.l) - ~ - NJ.
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